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Arsrru.cr

An internally consistent set of thermodynamic models for pyroxenes, olivine, and quartz
in the CMFS system has been calibrated simultaneously with orthopyroxene cation dis-
tributions, orthopyroxene solution enthalpies, and phase equilibria for coexisting pyrox-
enes and coexisting pyroxene + olivine + quarlz. New experiments on pyroxene + olivine
+ quartz equilibria constrain the models. Preferred values of model parameters are used
to generate component activities that are consistent with our choice of apparent standard-
state energies. These values are modified from the compilation of Helgeson et al. (1978)
to fit newer experimental data and to incorporate coefficients of compressibility and ther-
mal expansion.

Calculated geothermometers include those based on equilibria involving one, two, or
three pyroxenes. Isothermal, isobaric augite solvus limbs are displaced to higher Ca coh-
tents relative to Lindsley's (1983) graphs. Calculated geobarometers include those based
on assemblages of olivine + qvartz + one, two, or three pyroxenes. The calculated tem-
perature for coexisting olivine + qtrartz + orthopyroxene * augite + pigeonite is 818 t
20 'C, in agreement with previous experiments; the pressure for this assemblage is given
by P (in kbar): 9.15 - 33.8Xi;E. Silica activity as determined from olivine-pyroxene
exchange equilibria is shown to be a function not only of P, T, and Fe/(Fe + Mg) ratio of
the assemblage, but also of the olivine (and pyroxene) Ca content, particularly for the
olivine-augite exchange.

INrnonuclroN

Since Ramberg and Devore (1951) and ketz (1961)
demonstrated that the Fe-Mg ratios of coexisting pyrox-
enes (Pyx) and of olivine (Ol) + orthopyroxene (Opx)
assemblages from igneous and metamaorphic rocks are
different, Pyx and Ol have been analyzed with thermo-
dynamic solution models for use in geothermometry and
barometry (e.g., for Pyx-Wood and Banno, 1973; Sax-
ena and Nehru, 1975; Wells, 1977; Davidson and Linds-
ley, 1985; for Ol-Wood and Kleppa, l98l; Davidson
and Mukhopadhyay, 1984). These models have been re-
viewed elsewhere (e.g., Lindsley, 1983; Davidson, 1988;
and references therein). As more experimental data be-
come available and as applications of these models be-
come more ambitious-from thermometry of granulites to
predicting the phase chemistry of mantle assemblages-
the need for internally consistent models becomes more
apparent. Although many models for one or several of
these phases have been presented, in most cases they have
been calibrated independently. When such models are
combined for joint application, they can give spurious
results owing to incompatible choices of solution param-
eters. Values for excess energy parameters are highly cor-
related to those for end-member free-energy differences
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among reacting solutions. The purpose of this paper is to
present an internally consistent set of models for the prin-
cipal solid solutions [Opx, augite (Aug), pigeonite (Pig)
and Oll and quartz (Q) in the CaO-MgO-FeO-SiO,
(CMFS) system. The models have been calibrated simul-
taneously with cation-distribution measurements, solu-
tion-enthalpy measurements, and phase-equilibrium ex-
periments in the quaternary system and subsystems
thereof. Most of the experiments are from the literature,
but where necessary for our modeling, we performed new
phase-equilibria experiments that help to constrain sen-
sitive portions of the models.

TrrnnlronyNAMrc MoDEr,s

Solution properties

A thermodynamic solution model for quadrilateral Pyx
and quadrilateral Ol was extended by Davidson (1985)
from Thompson's (1969, 1970) model for nonconvergent
disorder in binary Pyx. Its application to these quadri-
lateral solutions (ternary solutions with two of three at-
oms mixing on two crystallographic sites, while the third
is restricted to one site only) was found successful for P1x
(Davidson and Lindsley, 1985) and Ol (Davidson and
Mukhopadhyay, 1984) independently. Our assumption
that these solutions can be treated as strictly quadrilateral
is supported by the lack of direct observation of Ca in
the Pyx Ml site and the lack of Ol with Ca in excess of
(Fe + Mg) participating in Ol + Ol or Ol + Pyx + Q
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equilibria. This same model appears to fit the new ex-
panded data set for the simultaneous calibrations.

In this model (Davidson, 1985), free energy of a quad-
rilateral solution (Pyx, e.g., or Ol with analogous end-
members) is expressed as

G : AG9IX(| - X - n + Yt/2 + t'/41

+ F n l Y ( t / z + X + Y ) l

+ (l - x - 2Y)p?.rrizo6 * (2Y)pg".".rou

* (X)&Rre:sizor - Acgly(l - X - Y - t/2) + t/21

t_  I
+ R4 > (xMrln -xMr7M') + > (xM'ln XM,7M)1,

L i  '  )

( l )

where energy parameters are given by F : 2(p3"rs,rou -

/rB"o.r,ro) -F pB"rsrou - P9rg2si2o6r AG9 = &Rrglur;n 1uz;si2o6 +

tr P.1ur;vg1vzys,2o6 - &?":si:oo PRrg2si2o6, and AGg =

Ir9"1u r;u"1uz;siro6 - trrRag1v,;r"lvzlsizoui bulk composition is rep-
resented by X (or X*") : XMg2si2o6, Y : Xcuzsizos, and the
long-range order parameter is represented by t : XW -

,ft'. Site excess functions for each site d are given by

R Z l n , 6 ,
: Wirl2X""Xl. * t/zXu.X* + XM"XF.XC^f

+ Wit[X,F.(l - 2X*") I UzXu"X.u - XMsXF.Xc^l

+ W6\2XMEX2* * VzXr.X"^ + XMEXF"X=^]

+ W7JXL"Q - 2X*) * lzXo"X.^ - XM"Xo,Xc^f
-t Wir(-t/zXo"Xc^ - X2F.X,^ + XF.X2-^)

* Wirl-t/zX*X.^ + X2r.Xcn - Xr.XL"l

RZ ln rg.
: WirlX?*"(l - 2X) * Vz(X*"X"^) - XM,XF.X',T

+ Wirl2X2*"Xr, * VzX*"X.u + XMEXF"X,,I
-l Wi.lX-"Xlu - X'-"X.u - YzX-"X*f (2)

+ Wi,lX2*"X.^ - X*"XL^ - t/zX*rX.^f

+ wLl2xF,xL^ * vzx*"x6^ + xMExF.xaf

+ WZ^\XZ"Q - 2X) * t/zXy"Xc^ - XMsXF.Xc^l

RZln 76"
: WirlX*"X2* - X2*"Xr. - lzXr.X.)

+ W5rlX2*"Xo. - X*"Xt" - YzXMsXF.l

+ Whlx'zMe(l - 2X.") + V2XMEXF. - XMeXF"Xal
+ Wirl2Xfu"X.^ I VzX-"Xu" + XMeXF"Xc^l

+ W6IX\.Q - 2X.) * VzX-"Xr. - XMEXF,X-)
+ Wirl2X/,X.u r YzX*"Xr. + XMeXF"Xe,l,

where the superscripts a are omitted from mole-fraction
terms for simplicity; subscripts on ,Zterns represent Mg
(l), Fe (2), and Ca (3). Since we do not consider any Ca
on the Ml site in this model, WB, W3t, Wrr, and l4'r.
pertain to the M2 site only and their superscripts are

hereafter omitted. Also because the only mixing consid-
ered on both Ml and M2 sites is Fe-Mg and because no
asymmetry in Fe-Mg mixing is required, Wlrt (:W{,t)
and Wl] (:rVy") are hereafter abbreviated as VIAit and
tr|tu'], respectively.

Site occupancies Xlu' and X!'), i : Mg, Fe; ,t : Mg, Fe,
Ca are found from requiring that free energy be minimized
with respect to variations in cation distribution:

dc/dt :0 : ac(r + t)/2 + Fnv/2) - aGKl - n/2
* W , ' l Y ( - V z + t / 2 - X + 2 n l
+ W r , l Y ( - V z - t / 2 + X - 2 n l
+ w n l Y ( 3 / 2 + t / 2 - X - 2 v ) l
+ WrrlY(-t/z - t/2 + X + 2Y)l
+ W , , [ ( V z - t / 2 - X - n / 2 ]
+ Wel(V2 - t/2 + n/21
+ (t/z)RTtnl(xY'LXY3/(XY"'XM)1. (3)

The notation for energy parameters is adopted from Da-
vidson (1985).

End-member properties

Helgeson et al. (1978) presented a thermochemical
model for a-quartz and f-qlartz that we use here. No
other silica polymorphs are considered. Apparent stan-
dard-state energies are also adapted from Helgeson et al.,
with modifications to avoid the apparent stability of for-
sterite + Q and to optimize the fit to various phase equi-
libria. As an example, our revision based on the reaction
fayalite + Q : ferrosilite is outlined below.

The relations among Ol + Q and Pyx are very tightly
controlled by the experiments of Bohlen et al. (1980) on
the reaction

FerSiOo + SiOr: FerSirO..

Their experiments are so closely bracketed that only very
limited ranges in the values of the free-energy differences
are possible. In order to update the values of Helgeson et
al. (1978) to comply with these newer experiments, we
used the following thermochemical data for fayalite and
ferrosilite with the Helgeson et al. Q model and deter-
mined a new value for apparent free energy of ferrosilite.
Using the 298-K, l-bar free-energy value for fayalite of
Robie et al. (1982), we refitted their heat-capacity data to
the simpler Maier-Kelley formula for compatibility with
the equations of Helgeson et al. The entropy of ferrosilite
is that of Anovitz (pers. comm., 1984). Table I gives the
sources of coefficients of compressibility and thermal ex-
pansion. We then extracted the apparent free energy of
formation of ferrosilite by least-squares fit to the experi-
mental data of Bohlen et al. (1980).

We chose to adopt the approach of Helgeson et al.
(1978) in using apparent free energies (standard state of
reference elements remains at 298 K, I bar) rather than
"true" free energies (standard state ofreference elements
is evaluated at P and T) for several reasons. First, as
Helgeson et al. pointed out, the reference states cancel
when reactions are considered inasmuch as diferences in
free energy are important. Second, values of "true" free
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TABLE 1. Apparent standard-state free energies

AGP (J) S"., A B C V"u,u,

OEn -76843.344 132.59933 206.12476 5.4865 x
R e f .  1 1 1 1

CEn -70732.644 '136.73167 2D6jt2476 5.4865 x
Ref. 4 4

5.3103 x 10u 6.2592 43.8 x 10 6
1  7  1 3

5.3103 x 100 635674- 43.8 x 10 6
4

4 13234
4

1702888 229.32504 3.4183 x 10,
t t 7

167.1016 229.32504 3.4183 x 10,

3.1872
6

6.2802 x 106 6.827
I T

6.2802 x 106 6.8931
b

-0.0661
b

0.93 x 10-"
3

0.93 x 10=

39.3 x 10* 0.99 x 10 6
5  1 6

39.3 t  10-"  0.99 x 10 6

33.3 x 10* 29.8 x 10 o
2 8

33.3 x 10 u 29.8 ,  10 u

29 .8  x  10 '  0 . 833  t  10 -
2 9

2 9 8 x 1 0 6  0 . 8 3 3 x 1 0 6

4 o ' x 1 0 6  0 ' 7 7 5 x 1 0 - 6
1 9  1 0

31. x 10-6 0.774 x 10 6
1 9  1 2

3 3 . x 1 0 6  0 . 8 2 x 1 0 - 5
1 9  1 9

28.5 x 10 6 0.8195 x 10 6
6 6

1 0 '

1 0 ,

Ref.
6110 .7

4

6.463 x 106
1 1

6.463 x 106

6.5856 x 106

6.5856 x 106

0.09754
4

6.6016

6.6265.
o

0.0249

6.609

6.746s4'
4

-  0.1 375
4

OFs -20262.126 191.61674 232.9927 3.0405 x 10 .
R e f .  1 1  1 1  1 1  1 1
CFs -18222.126 193.31284 232.9927 3.0405 x 10 z
Ref. 6 6
at 2 040.0 1.6961
Ref. 6 6
Di -143327.1 143.0928 221.20A08 3.2803 x rO .
R e f 7 7 7 7
ODi -104267.2 160.3876 221.20808 3.2803 x 10 ,
Ref. 4 4
Af -39 060 -17.295
Ref. 4 4
Hd -105 795.
Ref. 6
oHd -95 213.
Ref. 6
A+
Ref.

Fo
Ref.

Fa
Ref.

Mo -108 776.5
Ref. 7

-1 0 582.

-72297 264 94.09816 155.72597 2.2055 x 10-2 4.0488 x lou 4.379

-19848896 151 00056 149.1847 4.2886 x 10-,  2.4811 x 106 4.639

6 1 7 1 8  1 8 1 8  7

- t 4  
14  14  14 1 4 7

110.4576 154.05488 2.2343 x 1O , 3.3472 x 106 5.147
7 7 7 7 7

Ks
Ref.

-87 452.316 138.9088 150.78425 32758 x 10 2 2.5634 x 10" 5.277
6  1 5

p0:AGP - S,*(r- 298 15) + AIT- 298.15 - Ttn(T129815)l + tC BI(298.15F1(I- 298Js), l [2Tege.11fl
* [%".,u,(1 + a(T - 298.15)][1 + P)(P - 1) - v20e, - 1ll

Note. References are as follows: (1) Day et al., 1985. (2) Cameron et al , 1973. (3) Weidner and Vaughan, 1982.(4) Davidson et at. (1988). (5) Sueno
et al.' 1976. (6) This work. (7) Helgeson et al., 1978. (8) Levien et at., 1979 (9) Kandetin and weidner;1987. (10) Hizen, 1976. (11) Anoviiz, personal
commlrncatron,-lgj5 (12) Yagiet al., 1975. (13) Smyth, 1973 (14) This work; Maier-Keiley potynomiatfit to data of Robie et at., 1982. (15) Mukhopadhyay
and Lindsley, 1983. (16) Bass and Weidner, 1984. (17) Robie et al., 1982b. (18) This work; Maier-Keiley potynomial fit to data in 17. (19) t-iger ind
Meagher,1978.

- Actually v(CEn) : y(OEn) +.0 09754p. This is very ctosety approximated by V,r|u,,(CEn) : 6.35674 and a(OEn) : c(CEn), p(OEn) : (t(CEn). The
same applies to other end-members.

fA = po(clino) - po(ortho)

energres are not yet available for some of the end-mem-
bers we consider; such free energies must be extracted
from the data through our model. Because we can only
extract differences in free energy, it seems more realistic
to express the results as apparent free energies.

Several thermodynamic databases now being devel-
oped employ "true" free energies. Our model for com-
ponent activities should be compatible with the newer
databases if they produce the same end-member differ-
ence energies (i.e., fit the same end-member equlibria).
This is possible if the followitg cayeqts are observed:

l. Within each solid solution (Opx, Cpx and Ol), the
most important parameter is the departure of the four
end-member components (abbreviated as MgMg, FeFe,
CaMg, and CaFe) from coplanarity as measured by our
parameter ,F0, where Fo = 2Qt?^." - p8.o") + kP"r. -

l,lR rrr). Thus one should be able to substitute "true" free
energies for any three end-members Jo long as the free

energy adopted for the fourth maintains the value for F
predicted by our model. This is assuming, of course, that
the values predicted for departure from coplanarity, Fn,
lie within the uncertainty of any independent measures
of them.

2. For relations between two or more phases, it is es-
sential to maintain the dffirences between corresponding
pairs of end-members. Most likely this will be possible
within experimental uncertainty, as is illustrated sche-
matically in Figure l. As can be seen from that figure, at
most one can pin only three end-members of one phase
to the preferred free-energy values of the database; the
others must be adjusted to allow for the differences re-
quired by our model for coexisting subconsolute phases.
In the example, the preferred free-energy values for Di,
CEn, and CFs have been used; the value for Hd is then
controlled by the value for -ltr, and those for Ol end-
members are determined by the differences required bv
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the model. In this example, all the "revised" free energies
fall within the uncertainties of the values within the da-
tabase.

3. The relations between Ol + Q and Pyx are very
tightly constrained by the experiments of Bohlen et al.
(1980). It should be possible to use any set offree energies
for orthoferrosilite, fayalite, and Q that is compatible with
the experiments, but we strongly urge use of our values
to ensure internal consistency in any calculations.

ExpnmvrpurAr, CoNSTRATNTS

Previous studies

Cation distributions in natural Opx that were annealed
at several different temperatures have been measured by
Mdssbauer spectroscopy (Saxena and Ghose, l97l1, Be-
sancon, 1981) and by single-crystal X-ray diffraction (Do-
meneghetti et al., 1985; Sykes and Molin, 1986). The two
more recent studies were not used for parameter evalu-
ation, because the reported Fe-Mg cation distributions
are not directly comparable. For refinements, the total
(Fe + Mg) site occupancies were normalized so as to
completely fill both M sites, whereas the other data have
been normalized so that (Fe + Mg + Ca) completely fill
the M sites.

Cation distributions have also been measured in Cpx,
both synthetic and natural, with a variety oftechniques.
However, we have not used any of those measurements
to calibrate energy parameters, because of the following
problems. Owing to the difficulties of interpreting the
Mossbauer spectra in Ca-bearing Pyx (Dowty and Lind-
sley, 1973), the work of Saxena et al. (1974) has been
omitted from the data set. Davidson and Lindsley (1985)
found that the X-ray structure refinements of cation dis-
tributions for Mull Pig (Brown et al., 1972) yield results
that are inconsistent with phase-equilibria models for Cpx,
and those for Aug (McCallister et al., 1976) are too Ca-
rich to provide much leverage on models for Fe-Mg in-
tracrystalline exchange.

Solution enthalpies of Cpx in the MgrSirOu-CarSirOu
join and of orthoenstatite were measured by Holland et
al. (1979). For the MgrSi,Ou-Fe,Si,Ou join, Chatillon-Co-
linet et al. (1983) measured synthetic Opx solution en-
thalpies at 7 50'C. Synthesis conditions were I 120 'C and
20 kbar; as noted by Davidson and Lindsley (1985), the
positive deviations from ideality recorded in these mea-
surements are more consistent with a high-temperature
signature, rather than with a temperature of 750 "C where
cation ordering is still measurable. Accordingly, the so-
lution-enthalpy values are treated as reflecting the syn-
thesis conditions.

Phase-equilibria experiments within the Pyx quadrila-
teral are listed in Davidson and Lindsley (1985). Most of
them come from Lindsley's (1983) high-pressure experi-
ments and Lindsley and Andersen's (1983) low-pressure
experiments for coexisting Aug and Opx or Pig. For the
Fe-free join, we incorporate the model by Davidson et al.
(1988) for thermodynamic properties of Opx and Cpx.
The Davidson et al. (1988) revision of Carlson and Linds-
ley's (1988) model is preferable as a starting point for

MgMg FeFe

Fig. 1. Schematic free energy vs. composition relations among
quadrilateral standard states. At this P and I, clinoferrosilite is
in equilibrium with fayalite + Q. Heavy square superimposed
on thickened range of G values indicates "preferred" value of
free energy at P and 7 for the database in use. Go is the free
energy of Q.

quadrilateral models because, unlike its precursor, it
avoids the metastable reaction whereby Pig breaks down
to the higher-temperature assemblage Aug + Opx, which
interferes with the high-temperature production of Pig
from Aug + Opx in the quadrilateral. As is Carlson and
Lindsley's model, the model of Davidson et al. is for-
mally similar to that presented by Lindsley et al. (1981)
but is based on new phase-equilibria experiments (Carl-
son, I 986a, I 986b; Nickel and Brey, I 984) in addition to
those available to Lindsley et al.-which included solu-
tion enthalpies (Holland et al., 1979) and phase equilibria
(Lindsley and Dixon, 1976; Mori and Green, 191 5, 197 6;
Nehru and Wyllie, 1974; Schweitzer, 1982; Warner and
Luth, 1974). Unlike Davidson and Lindsley's (1985)
method for quadrilateral modeling, we solve for the Mg-
free join simultaneously with the Ca-free join and incor-
porate experiments in the CFS subsystem, FMS subsys-
tem, and CMFS system in addition to the quadrilateral
subsystem.

Ol + Pyx + Q equilibria have been studied in several
subsystems. Adams and Bishop's (1982) and (1986) re-
sults were reserved as a test of model parameters. Their
(1982) experiments on the Ca content of Ol saturated
with two Pyx in the CMS subsystem constrain the Ol
model and free-energy differences between Fe-free Ol and
Pyx end-members, when combined with a model such as
Carlson and Lindsley's (1988) for Fe-free Pyx. Our model
reproduces the measured CarSiOo content in their Fe-free
Ol to within 0. 15 molo/0, in all cases. Experimental data
on an Fe-bearing compositions (Adams and Bishop, 1986)

I
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f kbo r

I

800 rooo
T' oC

Fig. 2. Petrogenetic grid for reactions in the CFS subsystem.
Also shown is the CMFS univariant reaction Aug + Opx + Ol
+ Q: Pig. Abbreviations: OFs, orthoferrosilite; Fa, fayalite;
Hd, hedenbergite; ss, solid solutions.

for the same reactions are not accurately predicted by our
model when the pressure is less than 30 kbar. Lindsley
and Munoz (1969) and Bohlen and Boetrcher (1981) pro-
vided experimental constraints on Ol + Q + Cpx equi-
libria in the CFS subsystem and on Ol + Q + Opx in
the FMS subsystems, respectively. Preliminary optimi-
zation of solution parameters with these data helped to
identify two critical areas for further experiments that we
report below.

New experiments

Because Mg-free olivines of Ol + Q + Cpx assem-
blages on the FerSirOu-CaFeSirOu join contain very little

BOHLEN - BOETTCHER 8OO"C

?,/+

OL+Q

This work

Xn lg

Fig. 3. P-X section for the join MgrSirOu-Fe.SirO. at 800 .C.
Bohlen and Boettcher's (1981) experiments and our new exper-
iments at 2 kbar are shown by arrows indicating direction and
extent of reaction. Solid curves are calculated with the model.

Ca, additional evidence was needed to constrain the max-
imum pressure to which calcic, Mg-free Ol is stable in
the presence of Q. Virginia Haniford (pers. comm., 1986)
found that at l0 kbar and 800 oC, the assemblage Ol (Xc.
: 0.004) * Q persists in the presence of Opx (X"" :
0.036). This implies that the invariant point for coexist-
ing Mg-free Ol, Opx, Pig, Aug, and Q lies below l0 kbar
(see Fig. 2).

In the CMFS system, this five-phase assemblage is uni-
variant. Lindsley and Grover (1980) found that it is also
nearly isothermal, at about 825 oC, as our model bears
out (as shown in Frg. 2). However, the compositions of
Opx and Ol in this assemblage at 825 oC and 2 kbar
appeared inconsistent with the trend determined by Boh-
len and Boettcher (1981) in higher-pressure equilibria;
the compositions of both are too Fe-rich. The Opx and
Ol Fe/(Fe + Mg) ratios in the univariant assemblage are
quite similar to those from Bohlen and Boettcher's Ca-
free OI * Opx + Q experiments at similar temperatures
and higher pressures, implying that Fe/(Fe * Mg) ratios
in coexisting Opx and Ol exhibit little pressure depen-
dence between 2 and 6 kbar (or that Ca destabilizes Ol
and Opx equally). We therefore tested the unlikely loss
of pressure dependence with new experiments (listed in
Table 2): synthetic Ca-free Opx and Ol were reacted in

tr

4

O L
o 3 o oo l

Tlgle 2. Experimentally determined equilibria among OMFS pyroxenes, olivines, and quartz

Starting
material. P(kbar) r(rc)

Products

cpx opx or (+ o)Pig

Hd..+ fo..+Q

222 3
1 1 1  7
54 18
13 23
13 23
3 6 8
29 14

4 2 7 5 0
8 1 8 0 0
c 2 8 2 5
D 7 8 3 0
E 7 8 3 0
F 2 8 0 0
G 2 8 0 0

WosT sEn js s
Wo37En1e5
Wo37 5En2o

present
WoeEn22

WollEns

Wo4En22 5
Wo3*, Eflzr s
WolEnrs

Wo4 6Ens 7

WooEn2s

Fas7Fo12
Fa$7For53
Fas6 sFo,2 s

Fa$ sFos

Fa&3Fo1s7

-* A: Wo,s(Fs,sEn5)r5 (Cpx) (1 phase). B: Mechanical mix of Fs,rEnru (Opx), Wo5o(Fs7sEnrs)s (Cpx). C: Mechanicat mix of Fs,uEn2s (Opx), Wo4o(Fs7sEn,5)@
(Cpx) D: Mechanical mix of Wo*(FquEn25),5 (cpx) + Fa1@ + o + Opx seeds; bulk composiiion : Wo,o(Fs"rEnr)"o. E: Mechinicit mix 6t wo,.lrs*eri"i..
(Cpx)+Fs, ,Ens(Opx)+Fas,Fos+O; bulkcomposi t ion:Wo,o(Fs""En.)* .F:FseEn,o(Opxl+fa- fo.+A; OuiXcomposi t ion:Fs*En,, .O:f i , .gn*
(Opx) + FasFol, + Q; bulk composition : Fs.oEn-.
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Fig.4. Isothermal, isobaric projections of CMFS phase equi-
libria on the Pyx quadrilateral at several P, T conditions: (a) 725
"C, 2 kbar; (b) 800'C, I kbar; (c) 825 "C, 2kbar; (d) 830 'C, 7
kbar. Experiments from Table 2 are plotted as circles and aster-
isks. End-members: Di, diopside; Hd, hedenbergite; Fs, ferrosi-
litei En, enstatite.

the presence of silica to bracket coexisting compositions
at 800 'C and 2 kbar. Experiments were carried out in
cold-seal pressure vessels with water as the pressure me-
dium, buffered under FMQ conditions. Run products were
analyzed with the electron microprobe, yielding Xgfr. :

0.279, XgE: 0.157. These results are shown along with
Bohlen and Boettcher's higher-pressure, 800'C experi-
ments in Figure 3.

Additional unpublished experiments made in Linds-
ley's laboratory on CMFS P1x coexisting with Ol + Q

TABLE 3. Experimental constraints employed in model calibra-
tion

Experiments Reference

Orthopyroxene cation
distributions

Orthopyroxene solution
enthalpy

FMS phase equilibria

CFS phase equilibria

CMFS phase equilibria

Saxena and Ghose (1971)
Besancon (1981)

chatillon-colinet et al. (1983)

Bohlen and Boettcher (1 981 )
This report

Lindsley and Munoz (1969)
Lindsley (1983)
Haniford (pers. comm.)

Mori (1978)
Podpora and Lindsley (1979)
Lindsley and Grover (1980)
Turnock and Lindsley (1981)
Fonarev and Graphchikov (1982)
Lindsley and Andersen (1983)
Lindsley (1983)
Lindsley (pers. comm.)

were critical to simultaneous model calibration. Run con-
ditions, reactants, and products are listed in Table 2. The
I - and 2-kbar experiments were performed under similar
conditions as the Ca-free runs; the 7-kbar experiments
were carried out in a piston-cylinder apparatus. Resulting
phase compositions are given in Table 2 and plotted in
Figures 4a4d. The low-pressure runs are not reversed;
however, they show upper limits of Xo. in Opx and lower
limits of Xr, in Aug. Ol composition trends show an in-
crease in Xr, with increasing temperature and decreasing
pressure, as expected from previous work (e.g., Bohlen
and Boettcher. l98l).

Model calibration

Experimental data were used to constrain model pa-
rameters with a nonlinear least-squares technique, as de-
scribed by Davidson and Lindsley (1985), in which the
model fit to experimentally bracketed compositions is it-
eratively improved until desired convergence is obtained.
The major difference between the previous and present
regression treatments is that the entire set of 129 exper-
iments, listed in Table 3, is employed simultaneously in
cyclic refinements of energy parameters. Variations of end-
member enthalpy differences between Ol and Cpx, and
in the Opx energy parameter Wr, (:Wrr, describing non-
ideal Fe-Ca mixing within the M2 site), were made ex-
ternally to the regression program, because high correla-
tions to other energy parameters prevented their
simultaneous evaluation with the remaining 22 eneryy
parameters.

The CMS two-olivine experiments of Adams and Bish-
op (1985) and CMFS two-olivine experiments of David-
son and Mukhopadhyay (1984) were employed in a sep-
arate nonlinear least-squares refinement of the Ol solution
parameters. The final values are given in Table 4. We
prefer the simpler, I-independent form of the parameters
W,, and 2., (describing nonideal Mg-Ca mixing within
the M2 site) for Ol rather than the parameters presented
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Taele 5. Pyroxene solution parameters

Clinopyroxene
AGg: -33489. + 27.9119T wN:20001 + 0.0271P

-0.125-l8P
AGg: 5052.
l,YM' :3306.
WM2:  - 2172 .

acg:  -15443 +  13 .613r
AGC:  13623.
W M 1  : 3 5 1 4 .

W M 2 : 5 4 2 3 .

w32: 18682 - 0.0864P
wn:32301 * 0.00670P
w",:26125 - 0.03843P

Orthopyroxene
Wu : W"": 6O00.

Wr " :  Wa , : 20000 .

roo06
Fo Molo/o Co2SiOa lvo

Fig. 5. Z-Xsection for the join Mg,SiOo-MgCaSiOo at 5 kbar.
Adams and Bishop's (1985) experiments are shown by arrows;
the solid curve is calculated with our model. End-members: Fo.
forsteritel Mo. monticellite.

by Adams and Bishop; the fit to their experiments is ac-
ceptable at all conditions except 5 kbar and 1490 .C
(shown in Fig. 5), which is above the solidus for the two-
olivine assemblage. In order to ensure compatibility with
solution models for Fe-Mg-Ti oxides by David J. Ander-
sen (pers. comm., 1987), we adopted the maximum value
for AGP (7000 D that is still consistent with olivine-il-
menite exchange equilibria. This value for AG9 in turn
constrains the value for Wr, (:l4rr, describing nonideal
Fe-Ca mixing within the M2 site) to be the minimum
(21560 J) that is compatible with two-olivine equilibria
in both the (Ca,Fe,Mg),SiOo ternary and (Ca,Fe),SiO4 bi-
nary systems (Davidson and Mukhopadhyay, 1984). The
value for AGg was taken from Davidson and Mukho-
padhyay.

Values determined for Pyx solution parameters are list-
ed in Table 5, along with the values adopted from Da-
vidson et al. (1988) for Fe-free Opx and Cpx. There are
two qualitative differences from earlier values by David-
son and Lindsley (1985): (l) The temperature dependence
of AG9 (Opx) is smaller, as a result of including Ol + Opx
+ Q equilibria. This result was anticipated by Sack (1980)
in his analysis of Ol * Opx exchange equilibria. (2) Non-
zero values for W{}-, W[j-, and W!]- are required by the
expanded database used in the present analysis. For Opx,
these values result in improved fits to cation-distribution
and solution-enthalpy measurements relative to the 1985
model. For Cpx, calculated Pyx phase relations are sim-
ilar to the 1985 model; however, Aug solvus limbs are
displaced to slightly higher Ca contents.

TABue 4. Olivine solution parameters

rG9: (7000.)
acg: (-840.)
WMl :  O.

W M 2  : 0 -

Wzs: Wu: (21560.)

wn:34250. + 049P
t/y3 ' :30900. +o.43P

Note.' Units are joules, bars, and kelvins. Values in parentheses were
not determined with CMFS experiment; see text.

Note. Units are joules, bars, and kelvins.

Our preferred apparent standard-state free-energy
functions for Ol, Opx, and Cpx quadrilateral end-mem-
bers and Q are given in Table l. An important difference
between this set and its predecessor by Helgeson et al.
(1978) is the inclusion of coefficients of isothermal com-
pressibility and isobaric thermal expansion for the quad-
rilateral end-members. We have incorporated measured
values where available; sources are given in Table l.
Where unavailable, we have estimated them by assuming
that quadrilateral end-member values are coplanar.

MOoTT, RESULTS AND APPLICATIONS

A principal goal in developing this model is to provide
tools for petrogenetic interpretation: geothermometry,
geobarometry, and activity indicators for components
such as SiOr, FerSirOu, and FerSiOo. Table 6 summarizes
various CMFS assemblages and necessary and/or desired
analytical data that are most useful in constraining P, 7,
and a,. For each assemblage, equilibrium requires that
chemical-potential equalities of the forrn /rMs2si2o6 in Aug
: pus2Si2o6 in Opx and/or in Pig and/or in (Ol + Q) for
Mg, Fe, and Ca components be met simultaneously. The
variance indicates the minimum number of intensive
variables needed to specify the conditions of equilibrium.
Where desired data number more than the variance, the

0 4  0 6
x-^
rj ixr" toior

Fig. 6. 7 vs. Fel(Fe + Mg) section for the reaction Opx +
Aug : Pig, for 0 and I 5 kbar. The l5-kbar reaction is truncated
by the consolute point (2"""") for Pig : Aug.

OPX+AUG = PIG

arti
'.?.!.kr
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OPX

Fig. 7. Isotherms for O-kbar phase relations among quadrilateral Pyx, Ol, and Q.

I J

E n o r F o + Q

system is overdetermined; the desired intensive param-
eters can be optimized to available composition mea-
surements. We are preparing an executable program
(available on request from the authors) that calculates
these properties on a PC. Calculated temperatures, pres-
sures, and silica activities for key assemblages and con-
ditions are shown graphically in Figures 6-12.

Several commonly used geothermometers are shown
in Figures 6-8. Minimum temperatures vs. Fel(Fe + Mg)
ratio for Pig stability at several pressures are shown in
Figure 6. Isotherms for bulk compositions in the pyrox-
ene quadrilateral are shown here for both 0 kbar (Fig. 7)
and 15 kbar (Fig. 8). Minor differences between these
isotherms and those determined graphically by Lindsley
(1983) result from the Ca contents of Aug saturated with
low-Ca Pyx, which are calculated to be systematically

higher for all but the Fe-free join. Therefore, the mini-
mum temperature estimated for the stability of Aug of a
given composition will be higher by our new model than
by Lindsley's (1983) graphs.

Useful geobarometers are shown in Figures 9-l l. The
compositions of phases vs. P of the near-isothermal, uni-
variant assemblage Aug + Opx * Pig + Ol + Q are
plotted in Figure 9. Because the compositions of Aug,
Opx, and Pig are almost collinear near the minimum
temperature of 798 "C and -6.5 kbar, we looked for, but
did not find, a reversal in the relative Fe/(Fe + Mg) ratios
of Pig vs. Aug * Opx. In any case, X', of the terminally
univariant Pig increases monotonically with pressure,
producing a very good, temperature-independent geoba-
rometer, as noted by Lindsley and Grover (1980). Our
model defines this as P (in kbar) : 9.15 - 33.8 (,fTir.

TABLE 6. Summary of model applications and required and/or desired analytical data

F s o r F o + Q

Type Variance Bequired and/or desired data

One-pyroxene
(saturated or consolute)

Two-pyroxene
Three-pyroxene

Single low-Ca pyroxene
(saturated)

Olivine + quartz (Ol + Q)
(saturated)

O l  + Q + a u g i t e
o l + Q + t w o p y r o x e n e s
O l+Q+ th reepy roxenes

Olivine + one pyroxene

Olivine + two pyroxenes

Geothermometels
3 X (:X""), Y (:Xe"l, P

3 X, Y(both phases)
2 X, Y(all phases)

Geobarometers
3 X, Y(l not sensitive)

3 X, Y(I not sensitive)

3 x, Y(both phases)
2 X, Y(all phases)
1 X, Y(all phases)

Silica activity
4 X, Y(olivine), P, Tlor X, Y

(both phases)l
3 X, Y(all phases)

I"" or I"*; composition of
second pyroxene

rand (a
T a n d P

D

D

Pand (7)
Pand (7)
P ( rE  820 'C )

€lsio.

€lsbe
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P I G

Fig. 8. Isotherms for l5-kbar phase relations among quadrilateral Pyx.

The Ol compositions coexisting with Q, Aug, and Opx
are shown vs. P in Figure 10a. These indicate maximum
pressures for which an Ol of the given composition is
stable with Q. Corresponding isopleths of Opx, plotted in
Figure l0b, show minimum pressures at which the low-
Ca Pyx becomes stable. X., values of Ca-bearing Opx
saturated with Ol + Q + Aug are lowerthan their coun-
terparts from the Ca-free system, so a minimum pressure
determined from Figure lOb would be lower than that
determined from comparison with Ca-free Opx equilib-
ria. For the FMS system, model Opx + Ol + Q equilibria
are shown on a P-T-X diagram in Figure 11.

Fig. 9. Compositions and pressures for the five-phase assem-
b lageOpx +  Aug +  P ig  +  O l  +  Q. f  :818 +  20 .C.

Fig. 10. Pyx + Ol + Q geobarometer. (a) Isopleths of Xr"
for Ol coexisting wirh Aug, Q, and Opx. (b) Isopleths of X,. for
Opx coexisting with Aug, 01, and Q.

'i'?'

f, kbor
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o 4

Fig. ll. P-T-XM"projection of Ca-free Ol + Q + Opx equilibria.

27

o 2

Silica activity

Exchange equilibria among Pyx and Ol at given P and
Z define the activity of a SiO, component (see Table 6).
In the CMFS system, exchanges of Mg, Fe, and Ca take
place between Pyx and Ol, and as a result, intensive pa-
rameters such as asio2 are sensitive not only to P, T, and
Fe/(Fe + MC) ratios of the phases, but also to their Ca
contents. Figure 12 shows calculated values for silica ac-
tivity vs. X*" of Ol, from Opx-Ol and Cpx-Ol exchange
equilibria. From Figure 12, it is apparent that silica ac-
tivity increases with the relative stability of the Fe-rich
OI + Q assemblage, as indicated by (l) increasing Fel(Fe
+ Mg) ruIio, (2) decreasing pressure, (3) increasing tem-
perature, and (4) decreasing Ca content. For the Opx-Ol
exchange, the Fel(Fe + Mg) ratio in Ol exerts dominant
control over silica activity; pressure, temperature, and Ca

content are of minor, subequal importance. For Cpx-Ol
exchange, the surprising feature is the magnitude of the
effect of Ol (and consequently, Cpx) Ca content on silica
activity. These results suggest that it is critical to deter-
mine the complete Ol composition before attempting to
use a model such as ours for determining silica activity.

Suvrvranv AND CoNCLUSToNS

We have developed an internally consistent set of ther-
modynamic models for Pyx, Ol, and Q in the CMFS sys-
tem. The models are based on Davidson's (1985) for-
mulation for quadrilateral solution properties and were
calibrated simultaneously with Opx cation distributions,
Opx solution enthalpies, and phase equilibria for coex-
isting Pyx and coexisting Pyx + Ol + Q. We performed
new experiments on Pyx + Ol + Q equilibria where crit-
ical for constraining our model.

T"C

o 2
Xun
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0.8 o6 o.4
Opx-Ol exchange is shown

o2
by solid curves; Cpx-Ol exchange by dash-Fig. 12. Silica activity from Ol-Pyx exchange equilibria

dot curves. Ca contents ofolivine are given with ?" and p.

Preferred values of model parameters (Tables 4 and 5)
generate component activities that are consistent with our
choice ofapparent standard-state energies (Table l). These
values are modified from the compilation of Helgeson et
al. (1978) to fit newer experimental data and to incor-
porate compressibility and thermal-expansion coeffi-
cients. Model component activities may not be consistent
with other databases for standard-state energies unless
energy diferences among phases and among quadrilateral
end-members are preserved.

Calculated thermometers include one-. two-. and three-
Pyx equilibria. These difer topologically from those pre-
sented by Lindsley (1983) for 0 kbar because they include
Carlson and Lindsley's (1988) model for Fe-free Pyx ther-
modynamics. Also, isothermal, isobaric Aug solvus limbs
are displaced to higher Ca contents relative to Lindsley's
graphical determinations. Calculated barometers include
Ol + Q and one-, two-, or three-Pyx assemblages. The
temperature for coexisting Ol + Q + Opx + Aug + Pig
is 818 + 20 'C, in agreement with Lindsley and Grover's
(1980) experiments. Silica activity as determined from
Ol-Pyx exchange equilibrium is shown to be a function
not only of P, T, and Fel(Fe + Mg) ratio of the assem-

blage, but of the Ol (and Pyx) Ca content as well. For Ol-
Aug exchange equilibria, the Ca content in Ol may well
exert the dominant control over silica activity and thus
should be carefully analyzed in natural samples.
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